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The time on Thank..6giving v.:, with !L6
onc.e moJte, and a6 we happily Jtec.all the
evef1i..a6ting plea6Me.6 and .succes.s ez that
have been OUlt lot,
may we humbly
ac.knowledge and a6k noJtgivene.6~ on OM
many nWUlte.6 dUJting tho~ e momenu when
OM peJ[nOJtmanc.eha6 been tess than peJtn eat:
dUJting thil, pa6t uean,
A6 a ~mal.l gJtoup
On peMOI1-6 with a c.ommon inteJte.6t we have
~een the light
oveJt oUJt goal bec.ome j!L6t
a bil bJtighteJt, the pMpMe ofi OUlt enfiow
mOJte c.leaflly deMned,
and OUlt c.ombined intent
without
qUe.6tion mOJte meaning nul.
Thil, Holiday
Sea60n will be but a bJtiefi nes« pwod
dUJting whic.h we c.an Jtee.6tabwh
OM valUe.6, Jte-afiMJtm OM hope; in the my~te"vte.6 on yet
ano ther: New Yean , and ~hafte OM w~dom with those: who m-i..ght ~eek
OM help.
It ~ a time when we would extend OUlt SINCERE BEST WISHES to
eac.h and eveJtyone, and tJr.!L6t that all OUlt NEWSLETTERJteadeM
m-i..ght exPJte.6~ thuJt incU.vidual
Ttuina«, ~haJting theiJr. Ble.6~ing~
with the Atm-i..ghty AJtc.Weu
0 fi the UniveM e - that~tJtength
whic.h ~ -60 geneM!L6ly and gJtac.io!L6ly OUM, that -6tJtength that
give.6 !L6 a NEWNESS OF LIFE and a meaning to eveJty living
thing.
May eac.h on you in YOM own way enjoy
HEALTH FILLEV Holiday Sea6on.
EditoJt

a HAPPY, JOYFUL an.d
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DIRECTORS
MEETING
(Fall 1978)
Your President, Dr. <MenH. Rogers called the fall Board
Meeting to Order at 9 :20 a.m., Oct. 7, 1978 at Durham,N.H. - \
twelve (12) Directors and Officers were present.
Various
Minutes of the Annual Meeting held at ~1edialast Maywere read
and oonsidered, and accepted. A Treasurer's Report as of this
date was given.
Publications, corrmittee Structure and the By-Lawswere all
brought under discussion.
President Rogers called for ideas
to further the kno.vledgeof the public concerning lilacs.
Secretary Walter Oakes offered a suggestion to pronote LL.S.
thru the use of a set of slides - nore will be appearing on
both of these challenges in the near future.
Board Member
Election Procedure came under fire and follo.ving oonsiderable
discussion a revised method of selecting persons for these all
important posts was agreed upon - nore on this at a later date.
A tentative program for the 1979 Convention (June 8-9) was
presented.
A nore nearly finalized program will appear in
either the January or Fehruary issue of the upoomingNEWSLETTER.

* * *
'ID THEEDITOR:

Through contacts in the horticultural
world, we have
finally located Cora Lindsey Lyden (Mrs. John Lyden). Mr. & Mrs.
Lyden cwnedthe beautiful "Lindhane" estate in M::mrrDuth,
Maine
until illness,
advancing years and the lack. of reliable help
made it too difficult
for them to keep the property.
Wehave had the pleasure of visiting "Lindhane" when the
Lydens were there arrongtheir lilacs and the rremory of it is
still with us of banks of lilacs, sweeping lawns and distant
nountains .
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Mrs. Lyden grEWmanyseedling lilacs and Lnt.roduced
several.
ArrDng
them and perhaps her best was cv. 'Cora Lyden' a pink. Fromthe top of a nearby knoll it could instantly be
identified as being unique in colour amongall the others.
She writes that she is new 86 years young and remains
interested in lilacs and gardening. While she corrplains that
her fingers don't always respond to her corrmands,her
knewledgeof lilacs gained fran having qrrwn them all her life
appears to be undirnirri.shed,
Weare particularly pleased to welcare her to the Society.
She would enjoy hearing from other lilac grewers. Her address
is:
105 Belair Street,
Brocktm, MA02401.
Hurriedly as usual,
signed:

Walter Oakes

* * *
BITSOFWIT
It's the little
thing:;that annoy USi we can sit on a rrountain
but not on a tack.

***
A smile is sorrething that adds to your face val.ue,

***

Freek Vrugbnan, CUrator of Collections, Royal Potanical Gardens,
Pox 399, HAMILTON,
Ontario, CANADA.
LBN3H8

Syringa vulgaris 'Mrs. Harry Bi.ckLe", Rolph 1956
The late Henry Hcdonald ("Harry") Rolph (1886-1977) of Markham,
Ontario, Canada, originated S. v. 'Mrs. Harry Bickle' , which was
introduced about 1956 by Rcwancroft Gardens of MeadcMvale,
Ontario. The nameand description ("A lovely clear light pink
with single flo.vers and spreading gro.vth.") appeared in
Rcwancroft Gardens' "Catalogue NurrberFifteen", p. 30. Cat.
Nr. 15 appears to have been issued between 1956 and 1960.
MIS. Kathleen Rolph, Harry Rolph's wido.v, in a recent telephone
conversation, told us that this lilac selection was namedwhen
the original plant was purchased by MIS. Harry Bickle and that
there is a possi.bi.Li.tythat her late husband subsequently
distributed one or rrore different selections under the sane
name.
Plants distributed by Rcwancroft Gardens appear to be true-toname. Wesuggest that anyone having a 'Mrs. Harry Bickle' lilac
check the bloom against the abqve description.

Syringa vulgaris 'Mildred Luetta', Hetz 1950
In Lilacs for America (Wister 1953) 'Mildred Luetta' is listed
as S VII or single and purple.
In the Il1i.neographed
registration
lists 1963-1967 issued by the Scott Foundation appeared the
fo11o.vingcorrection (p. 4, Note 1): "Mildred Luetta, page 35
is D VII not S VII". 'This refers to Lilacs for America (1953);
the-original registration
list in ARNOLDI
A 23(4) :77-83 (1963)
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does not contain this correction.
Rogers did not see the correction, and in his Tentative
International Register (1976) 'Mildred LlII2tta' is listed as
S VII.
Fairview Evergreen Nurseries (F.C. Hetz & Sons, Prop.),
Fairview, PA, introduced 'Mildred Luetta' in their Wholesale
List, Fall (SeptemberlOth) 1950, p. 24 as "Syringa -- Mildred
Luetta, DbI. light red". Personal communicationwith Mr.
Neil R. Hetz confirmed that the colour of this lilac is
"reddish purple", and as such it had been listed in subsequent
catalCXJUes.
If you have 'Mildred Luetta' in your collection, and if the
flo.vers are double and reddish purple, it is very likely that
your plant is labelled correctly.

* * *

PHILOSOPHIC
JOTTINGS
Don't waste tine envying the other fello.v.

Get busy yourself.

***
Laugh and the world laughs with you; frONDand see who cares.

***
Work,wait and win.

***
Master concentration and you can master anything.

***

.--------~---~~----------------~------------------~--------6-

BULK
MAILING
- - - I have received a limited numberof replies
to ITlf inquiry concerning our use of this slightly less
costly means of getting the NEWSIETIER
to the rrent>ership.
Your response would indicate that the service is
reasonable and the regularity of copy is fairly punctual,
and above all that you understand our position.
At least
for the rrorrentwe will cont.i.nuewith our present
arrangerrent and I thank. those of you that took the tine to
respond to ITlf "mini" survey.
Ed.

* * *
PLEASE
NarE:

(Lilacs Vol. Correction)

During the year 1976 there were, inadvertently two issues
of Lilacs (March1976 and August 1976) that were given the
sane Vol. 5, No. 1 index. In order that we might adequately
and properly refer to the data in these Lssuss via an index,
please be inforned (markyour copy accordingly) that the Aug.
'76 copy (the issue which reports the Fifth Annual Convention
(Hay21, 22 and 23, 1976) Rochester, NewYork, is hereby and
nONcorrected to read Vol. 5, No. 2.

* * *

